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WILITZ CON TR. WTýI OP, EMP11LO YJIENT ARE
BINDING UPON JNFANTS.

1. Contracte for tihe services of infants, where thse fatiser contracta wlth
thse employer.

2. -where thse services are to be rendered to the infantla father.
3. -where thse infant contracta in hi% own behalf with a stranger.
4. By wbat contracta mode in his own behalf an infant la bound.

Englisis doctrine.
5. -American doctrine.
as. Conflict between Englisi and Americau decisions discussed.
6. Distinction, in respect to thse right of avoidance, between executory anfd

executed contracta of service.
7. Eftect of thse infant'a avoidance of the contract.
S. Ratification of voidable contract by infant after ettaining majority.

9, Contracta made by infaints as employers.

LContracta for thse services of infants, where the tather contracta

with thse employer.-AIt coninion law, a father inay assign the ser-
vices of hi,% son to atiother for a eonsiderafi .m te enure wholly
to the fathWr.

IDay v. L'terett %1810) 7 'Massq. 145, whcre it wsIs held that the 31as-
saehiisetts statute of 1794, c. 64, did not take this power froin the father.
Ail contracts of service, legaZ nt the coninon laNv, reniained iegal miter the
statute had been passed, but the onnly roiedy, which either party could
have, iwas upnn the contrt, and not under the statiute, ufniegr the pro-
visions of the statute wvere complieil %vith in forrni;ng the contract.

It %vas mtiited als "ntndoubte< lttv" that. if a parent contract for the
services of his niina1r child. in consideration of a reinacration to the latter,
the contract lm vali<i, aid tlînt the chifl rnay ninytin an action for the
hreach of it In blis o'vn lnane. RuNfiis V. Peak- (1831) 2 Bailey <S.C.)
407.

!n on early Perinsylvania cuise it wia held that a parent hcd no pover
to iîind his ninor ichild as kt servant. go as to rentier i:» subjee tat
penalties imnposed hy a statute upon absconding servants. Resp v, Keppele
(171M) 2 DalIL 107, Presunably the deeisiani Nvould have been different if
the effert of the contract; bcd not heca to place the infant !l a po.sitibn in
which ho hommie liable to punishmlent. lVbether thi% supposition le. or is
flot wvell founded, the case seeis ta be nntagonistic to those ln whielh the
English courts have held infants to be anienable to the provisions of sinîflar
sRtatutes. See f 4, priost.


